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TEHI HIST COME TV THE FB0ST.

The llepublicansof Linn are very much

C. COHEN,
Dealer in

cir.inAL r.:znc:iiar:Di:s
rostoflbs Boildtng, oor., 1st and Broalalbln Ms.,

ALB.ISV, OKUUUN,
Will keep constantly on hand full

f.Sat-i-a Scrcu-- r J

M Attics' It.

One of the faithful wlvii-- t t:y'-:- i

et i;p a little emhtis)Kin tin- - I '.a

.candidate for Vnv.-t- ' ;:;-- s in
lie Statesman as follow :

Mr. Hines Jtt;.'-- tlirf

est, as he is bo h h"iie-,- t tin I ea, .it l't.

HIXEi TUB SrfltDtlB.

Sir. Win. Crawford (everybody linowi-"Uncl-

Billy") of the old-tim- e uiillii t
firm of Crawford Brothers, of this citt.

referring to that little
transaction of Brother II hies, nay tlui
while Hines was fattening those porcim
qnailrueds, just prior to the flood ui

THE OITLOOK,

The seeding la about done in this sec-

tion, ami the prosfiact bids fair for
good crop; the weather has been very
favorable to that tbe farmer, bare got
tlieir grain sown iu good shape. Of
course tbis information is not new to
the most of us, but is gratifying all tbe

fiauie, or at least ought to be, for as this
Li tt farming country everything defends
upon the prosperity and success of the
farmer; he is as it were the foundation
stone upon which everything rests; bow
necessary is it then that he should sue
ceed, for if he does not, every class and
every rson suffers ; the farmer builds
tip towns and cities in oar, midst in

(From Dally of Sunday, May 8

HymealaL. ,

Aud now we hear of another of the fuir
daughters of Lintt being united in the holy
bonds of matrimony to a youug man from
abroad. This time it is Miss Killa Mixoti.
daughter of Joseph Nixon, ot
this eounty. Although we eauuot help wish-

ing the newly wedded couple all the btias

that mortals are capable of eujojing on tins
earth, we must at the same time enter !ur
protest against the young meu of this county
allowing strangers to come and carry off
the fairest of Old Linn's productions l.cr
handsome daughters. This marriage touk
place at Chico, CaL, and hero is a bat the
paper of that city has to say about it :

One by one our young men are seeking for them
selves a better half. Lut evening we accused as in-

vitation to attnd tile weduing of Mr. John Uojd
A.iuorm, ol ttutte couuty, anu Mi Kil.a iixwu(
lha,a, Lituu Onqruu, at. liitf rxv.ltjt-uc- j ol Mr.
aibl Mr,. tiundoi-Mtt- . Ujv. i. W. sUu. aai uia ufii?.a-iiit- f

c!rviuau, and tn a few well cnoMcu wonts unit-e- a

tbe uniitf ooU!o "fjr better or lur woree.". Tne
bride kHjkea cbarming iu plain wb.to sat.n, trtnmitd
with point lace, witb iudr d.eMud in plaiii at. ie, etidr-cle- j

by a brtuai wro-- tanuittg a incittict picture of
beauty aud ha. qiincgt. Tne bridcg.uwui wore a bsui-tiuu- a

btack 4U;l, wbite vc. auu kta a.ta apoesrwd to
fully realize bu good fortune iu ajcur-nt- t o lair a
partner for thj im a tblvuh lite. tniuieuiaWly after
Uu cere.uony crutn's toruct tiand gave ui j happy
pair a evrenaie, uiflcourtting botne cxceiWtit music It
wad a eoutpleM) UTfrMtf, auj bea.t.1., wclcotuej by the
brides-mom- . At 10 o'clock tne guvsu rejtaired to an
Pteeilent aujtper, an J frdueut toatls to U14 bride aud
b;iaegroum ware Ul oruer of th evening, ehortly
after, thj prMcutv were a, HI uf
numcrotu elexant arttdiM, aiuuttir wbtch wo noticed
the following : bdter ctl.H- - and bell, eilvcr cantor,
stiver na,k:it rinj, silver tuftr ipooii, silver butwr
kitite, nifr.- - butter dish, siljr pickio ditn, mlvcr butter
kaiie, eel ol silver koivutf and f k. .liter tesipuone,
carviug set, ttilver otrd receiver, tolver pickle oUh,
baadboquet and badtjt, act ,4 glaMWare, toUet set
snd stauu, aet uf ebittaaare, clttck, one dusett napkins,
cbtna fan and money pure and two faintly Ulhiea.
It was tudee 1 aa elegant di.plat , and proved tbe btgb
esteem iu which tb-- tujipy eou)da wore held by tnc,r
friends.

Everybody enjoyed thetmclvee until the "wee sma'
h fUr,"1 and departed perlccuy Mt jvtied with the cor-
dial manner in which they faai b ea entertained. It
gives ua great pleasure to make the above announce-
ment, for we know that the hippy fair are well quali- -

F. M. MILLER,
ATTOftNT.Y AT LW,

I.EB.ISOS ORECOV
Will practice In all the courts of lb St .te.
run'i.; alliiitlon Ktvo to col lection, eon-v- t

'xih'p and xiunlalii3 of Titles, frnintr
ouslnt-s- s a speciality. vliuSutf.

J. A. VASTUS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

CORVALLIS, OBECSOI.
- O

A'lll practice In all the Court of ths Slate
WOaioe la the Court Hohw

vi'JnSSvl.

j7 v. n
sTrGRNEY & COUfiSELCa AT LAW,

a i.l vntftlee In all the Courts In the id, Sd
tnd tth Judicial Districts: in the Supreme
t'lrnn ot Urotron, and in the CnltHd state IMs-rt- .t

anil Circuit Court. Office upstairs in front
ooni in rarriili's brick block, First St., Albany,
ir.iTun. vtinlSvl.

S. A. J OH.liS,

TTO Ii N EY AT lAV,
aLBANT. OREtioS.

woatr In the Court House.a
vSn-it-

J. XV. DABl!R.I.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

cohvallxs. OKEQOX.

Spertnl attntlun to collect icn of accounts.
Ufflce one door South of Fishers Brick.

TlOnSOvl.

('HAS. E. WOLVKBTOS,
ineSSEI ASD C0USSEL8S if LAW,

OREOO!?.

Omve In Fnman brick. Bp stain.

D. ft. N. BLACKBURN,
ITTORSf EY m COUXSELOR JIT UW

BrowaYille, Orej-e- n.

" Collections asp edaltj-- .
. afrit.

Dr. T. I. GOLDEH,

OCCULIST AND AURIT

SALEM, OREGOX.
Ot.rP.S RlSHAD EXPERTEXCE IIC

JJ treat ng the various diseases to whir the
ye and ear are subject, and feels confident of

jivine entire Baiisisomn at, iuu w mj
place themselves under his care. nofttf.

lyH CH. E. 0. SMITH, tggH

HIIEI .EasEST
TN FROMAN"S BTJILDIKO,OFFICEBlain's clothing store. Kesi

dence, sou!h-js- t corner of Third and Lyon
streets. 13:31

D. B. Rice, LL D.,

Phvsiciaa and Surgeon.
kFFICE at Dr Plummer's Drun Store.
I Kesirlcnco on the street leading to the

pepot, at the crossing of the Canal.
so:-tr- ta

J. K-- WEATHERFOKD, I W. O. PITER.
Xotarj Public

WEATHERFORD & PIPER,

ATTOHNETB --AJX1 LAW,
AIsmJm

TM prartlee in the different Courts of tbe State.
f Sfcial attention given to eoilectins;. Inveett-ano- n

of titles, conveyancing and all probate matters
panctBally attended lot ITooecdings in bankruptcy
SOBdcctc t.

IS OIHre in Sd story, Bribes' building. Tl3n3

.R.S.STRAHAX. JOHN BURNETT
Albany. Corvallis

;STf AH AN & BURNETT,
ATTOltNEYS AT LAW.

.Will practice in all the courts in Oregon.

I,UI A. BASKS,
ptOTABY PCBUC,)

iTfOMEYiira C3MSELDSATL1W,

CorraUU, Orrtaa.
PRACTICE VX ALL THE COURTS OF

tba State. ConvevsuMing: done, eoli actions
smde, Ivmi bout mad nid, mooey kwad, &ud nutes
cbsrmuted.

Otfio m Coort House fStf

D. M.Conley,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

oTFICE. 57 WEST FROST STREET.
opecau attention given to collections.

Tioniair
H. J. EOXJGHTON, 11. D.,

auam. - . . aiEeax.
rTHE DOCTOR IS A GKDrATE OF THE IrsiI VERoITY Medical CoUe-- ot New York, and i. .
late member of Beuevue Hospital Medics! Cotieee A
Kr York.

3"0flice in Tr. Renton's Drag Store. vl3o7H

R. ARNOLD, M. D.,
Ilomeopathic Ph$ician

turn, OKIXSN.
af FFTCE HOURS FROM 10 TO 12 AND
J from 2 to 4, Cbonic Diseases and f

gery a Specialty. nlOtf.

G. W. WILCOX,
llomeopathie Physician,

ALBANY, OREGOX.
a?"OlBc) over lVeedale's Grocery Store,

v!3n8tf

Q. H. Davis, M. D.,
Physician and urgcon.

gALCX, KEGOS.

Office on Commercial St. Post-offle- e box,
So. 2S.
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ter of 3. W. A. and U L. lielieu. seed live years, two
months snd 85 days.

Sweat ss bird notoita lbs Sprisr tima
When winter Is o'sr,

Was the voles of one ws eherlnaed
Kleota lasdore.

' ta her soul was that mild beauty
Angsts might adore,

And she smiled so sweetly on us
Electa Isadora.

But her brow grew palo and paler,
And ws saw no mors

On her cheek Its blooming beauty
Elxta Isadora,

Then there cams an ley coldncw ;

That she nerer ,"elt before.
And we knew that ahs wss dying
, Electa Isidore.

She has gnr ; but o'er ths river,
Oa that better shore.

By the throne of God she dwelleth
Electa Isadora. a. a

' Aa lafaasaas Trick.

Some dastardly wretch in tuts city evi-

dently has a spite against Oregon's famous
horseman, V. C. Myer, and to gratify their
thirst for revenge has twioe this spring tried
to poison his beautiful horses. Some time
last April the "Pride of Parch" was poisoned

with arsenic while at Marshal's stable, but
good treatment brought him oat all right in
a few days. A little over two weeks ago
White Prince was poisoned in the same st ay
and while occupying the same atal. As

the apartment which he occupies is locked
every night, it is thought the poison was ad
ministered by being pat through a couple of

cracks in the beards jast over the feed box.

This horse has also entirely recovered from

the effects of the poison, but for several days
his chances for life were rather slim. We
can't find words mean enough in oar rocal-- a

burly to express the contempt we feel for a
man who could act so inhumanly. It would

be a god-sen- d to the community if ha were
to accidentally take some ot his own poi- -

teetag the Sights.

A letter was received in this city from
Bob Foster a few days ago, dated ea the 17th

alt at London. He had jast finished up
seeing the sights in that little burg, and his
letter contained glowing descriptions of

West minister Abbey, the Tower, St, Paul's
Cathedral. London Bridge, etc He says
Queen Victoria has already expressed a will-

ingness to take the Democrat, but she
didn't have any change ia her pocket when

he "bammed" her to subscribe. We have
always got to know a person's standing in
society before wo will let them hare the pa-

per "on tick."

The MeUteeUet Kaesureleau

The excursion gotten np last week by
Bev. De Yore aad E. Carta right wss a per-

fect success financially, bat the weather at
Portland was very unpropitious, so much so
that it spoiled all the fun for the day. For
the purpose of giving the people another op-- j

portunity for visiting Portland the same
parsons are getting up another excursion
which will run from Eugene and return on

Saturday, June 1st The price of tickets
has been placed at $2 50, and they can be

purchased at J. H.;Burkhart's.

Balled, vat.

Yesterday afternoon Duran Bcggs was

bailed oat of jail, and is now aa free as Lo-

gan, who gave "leg-bail- '' last Tuesday even-

ing. Boggs would have been bailed out
some time ago if tbe law would hare accept-

ed only one person as bondsman, aa his mother
stood ready to deposit the cash or its equiva
lent. Yesterday she and J.' C. Mote, her
hired man came in and filed a bond togethe- -.

and thas satisfying the demands of just... ,

the bov went home with them.

A Hew Fire Kastae.

The citizens of Corvallis are making stren- -

. .a,w n ruM sMtiav aametettt to
rarchase m new fire engine, and we nuder - ,

stand are confident ef success. It is a good

move and one that should commend itself to
every property holder in that city.- - The

steam engine they now have is so large and
unwieldly that it does not render the service
at a fire that is expected of a good engine,

and the sooner they get a smaller one the
better.

atreatght sllB Man.

Sheriff Herreu returned on Thursday from

The Dalles with the man who stole Wal

Cushman's saoaey, and he now languishes ia
jaiL Tbe robbery was committed about two

weeks ago, and Billy W stuns, our emctens
policcmaa, tracked the man to Portland and

there found oat that he had gone up the
A telegram containing the descrip

tion of the man was sent to" the Sheriff of

Wasco, aad he soon bagged the game.

CesnlBS Albray.

Prof. R. K. Warren, principal of the High
School, and the senior class of that institu-

tion have been invited to attend the com- -

sueaceaient etter-iat- vl lii Albany Colle-

gia liutitute, which will occur on the 12th
of June. Prof. Warren has replied that he
will be present, and though the members of

the class have not yet decided whether to at'
tend or not, that they will probably accom
panyhim. Standard.

Penrtk ef Jnly Ball.

The Hose Boys of our department are a
patriotic set of fellows, aud as the citiiens of
Albany have made no preparations for cele
brating the coming Fourth, they are talk'
ing of getting up a grand ball for that time.
It's a good scheme, boys; go ahead.

Sreestback rreelaet Candidates

A. L. Bridgefarmer came in our office y

and requested that we should announce
the following persons as) the Greenback can.
didates for West Albany precinct : For
Justice of the Peace, S. L. Wright; for Con
stable, J. J. Beard.

Invitation Received.

' We have received an invitation to attend
the Firemen's Ball, to be given by the Ger-

vais Fire Company at Gaines' Hall, Wed
nesday evening June 5th, 1878. Tickets $2.

We hope they will have a good turn out, as

depressed because the Greenback tn. Vj--

meut doesn't draw so heavily from the
Democrats as they expected it would. in
Notwithstanding the fact that the Rad-

ical organ of this county as well as the
Radical canvassers in the field, have
been patting the Qreenbackws en the
back in the hope that the movement he

ould divide and deplete the Demo
cratic ranks and destroy our majority
in the county, it is now discovered that
there is about as many, if not more,
Republicans in the movement an Dem
ocrats, and thus the scheming einmy is

hoist by their own petard." It is
much to thft credit of the Demcicrata in to
that movement that tlW . not pro-pos- o

to be gata sniped and hoodwinked
as they were in the Petor Cooper Atrco

of 1876; but that they will see that the
Republicans who have promised to be
with them in this cause shall fairly and
honestly show their bauds on election
day. They will permit no tricks or
do.ible-Jealin- g to be practiced tiptn

ietn this time, but will iusi.it that ti e
Radicals who hare entered into lb a
covenant with tbetn shall act ou the
square and in good faith.

BAs BEATS T IS EI at TstAVKM.

Ben. Simpson the corrupt, Capt.
Crandall the bribee, aud A. W. Waters,
the silly tool of the Custom House
Ring, have been making a tour through
Eastern Oregon recently, and Bro. Jim.
Turner, of the Pendleton Orejonian.
very aptly disposes of them in these
brief words :

It sseears that all the stiffi. dot beats. ru-rh- .

bloat and bilk, of tbe tedfie Coast have gathered at
Pendleton ef late."

We learn that these "dliff--s dead
beats, bloats and bilks" are to infect
Albany with their foul presence before

the election is over, hence we want our
people to understand what sort of char
acters they are and avoid them as they
would any other pestilential vermin.

rssn m nut
That slippery little ground-hog- , Jess

Irvine, is constantly traveling aronnd
over this county strengthening the
Greenback organization wherever it will
injure Democracy, and using his en
deavors to throw them into confusion
where it hurts the Republican ticket.
Who pars bis bills! His financial
atanJinsf is not anch as will allow him
to foot the bills, and some one must put
up for him. Knowing that he has had
an itching for the position of U. S. Vat
shall ior some time it looks to us like
there was something Ilippleish about
the affair.

ELECTIOS tAW.

It must be remembered tbat a person
entitled to vote at an election must
have been in the State six months, and
in the county thire months, and that if
he moves into any precinct even the
same day of the election he is entitled
to vote there, ibe impression seems
to have gut out tbat a person must have
been a resident nf the precinct iu which
he wishes to Vote thirty days, but tliis
is wrong. AH that is required is that
he shall be an actual resident of that
trecjnet, and that he must have resided

in tbat county three months, and in
the State six months.

HOW IT 1E4.

As the canvass deepens the Rads be
come daily more discouraged. On
Thursday at Harrisburg the Democratic
canvassers had a perfect " field day."
Wid Bilyeu and John II. Smith had
Brother Piper sandwiched between
them, and it was really pitiful to see
how they did belabor the poor fellow.

What with Bilyeu's unanswerable logic

and Smith's, withering sarcasm, there
wasn't anything of Piper but bis feet
Of course they couldn't get away with
those hoofs in one tilt t

CETTINtB SICK BVER IT.

Cale Curl bas beard that the Green- -

backers in this county will only poll

about 200 votes at tbe farthest, and as
he did really expect to be elevated to
the Sheriff's offce by tbat party, this
news has effected him so that he is now

really ill. Poor fellow.

TOO THIN.

Marion Cunningham says ba won't
vote for Mitchell in tbe caucus, but if
be is the caucus nominee be will sup-pe- rt

him. Isn't tbis a little thin 1 They
will vote by ballot in the caucus, and
bow will it be known how Cunningham
votes I1

CAST srABB HIM.

Prof. Powell is making the Albany
College such a great success that Linn
county cannot afford to give Hon. T. J.
Stitea less than 400 majority in June.
Everybody wants to keep the Professor
right where he now is.

The Democrats and
are thoroughly united, and the back
bone of the corrupt Custom House Ring
will bo forever broken on the 3rd of
June.

You hear usi

assortment of

Clotltistgr, Dry Goods, Fur- -
iitsniuff laoods, llal,laps, nooin, echoes,

tiiroccrif s, etc,
and will sell ths above named (rood
CliEAfEK than auy other house in th
city. Give him a ta:l before purchasing
elsewhere. .

SAM.COI1EN,
AUCTiONEEli

UEillAR SAIJ5 tr!:
SATURDAYS AND MONDAYS

At 10 o'clock A. M.

Will also eo to auv nart of the countr
and hold special utes when directed.

vtsnu:ir

GUN STORE !

SCOTT & H0STE1TH, PROFRS.

easterners am lwtu find mt this fitaea ft

GUHS. RIFLES IXD REVOLVERS

Asd Ammanitioa of All Kindn.

al ,

TOBACCO AUD CIGARS.
VaOUSaLB AK3 RETAIL.

Ulj Carriages, Steamboats, Cases
Heohaalcal Taya, toeonsotlvna, Dolls, Boys

HWB ana m tact nearly awry
kind of toys mannlaetured.

vl n24?L

NOW OPEN!
OUR DISPLAY OF

Millinery Fancy Goods!
ARE NOW ENABLED TO OFFER US OCRWEBn Com ! Stock of tiM I TrwT Novel tie

ia this line and bavin embraced amny opportunilie
prrsenrea u s to purcoue u aouuaJ low rate, w
will otfer thco Goods Hurin hs Coming Season t
caiiuuauuiAfii uin rcuv. J3.

BLEACHING AN3 PSESSIKC
A specialty. Also, agsnta ior Demorest PsUacxs

MESDAMES BIEVIMS & POWELL,
Can 1st aad Ferry Ms , fK estates- - BalMlaa.

AUtAST, atECaX. rjjot

JAMES 1) ANNALS,

SOLID WALNUT BEDROOM SETS,
MarMe aad Waaal Tana.

Parlor Sets and Lounge's, Iffar--

ble Top Center-Table- s,

Spring Beds and
Mattresses,

W1LSCT, MAPLE 4NB 111 BRAflETS,
Aad all kinds of

nkataeta, Ckaira, Bedsteads, Exit ailea Ta
Mca, ataads. Cllt aad Faasry

sfatUsUacs, Etc.

1 intend to keen rsnrthinr fa the furniture line.
and aill guarantee satisfaction to all who will call on

at Jtilier'. Brick, JAMBS MMU.

Tailorinsr Establishment.

CHARLES F. DEUDEL,
Successor to R. ". Baker.)

r. West First street, Albany, regea.
Next to Poetofflce Building.

I resnectfullv ennorince to tbe nubile that I am pre
pared to do all work in my line .a Bravcssss eayle.

a practical Cutter aad Fitter I rurasttee per
fect satisfaction.

C leaning anal Rrpalriaa done wits) Seataess
aad ttlftpatrh.

3'A trial respectfully solicited.
r.41 CHA9. r. DEUBKU

ST. xaCHOLAS HOTEL.

J. B. ICBAFrORB, I'BOP,

fTAVIXG REfTTTED THIS HOTEL
a a in nm-eisu- tttyfe. I ber to inforns
thetravelinsr pabiic that I can gives them

- "nw.iaitotia. ta.ai

The Office of the
Corvallis, Lebanon 1 Dallas

STAOE LINES.
Is at the St.. Char ea Hotel, at Albany, in-
stead or tba American Eychs-ng-s, aa repre-
sented by the proprietor of Use latter hots 1.

aiuu

OREGON MARBLE
AND

STOIME WORKS.
Tbe u!HeTlTjed are prapar4 to Txiaflufaciora

VDHaMfttl TMlM V MiHUl.
Tabic Tot, Waalft

Etc Etc

All kinds of cemetery work dow In Bsarfate, Itm
stoit and jrnutite. Ali work done is Brafc ciaMiisMikcr
and at tbe lowest rates.

sftTSbop in Frank Wood's luiMii.g,on the conker
Seoond vid EJUworth stsreet.

13Ut3 CLAll K & HALTER -

REVERE HOUSE.
Oner Flnt ud EUswortai All my, Qua

Pfeiffer Bro's Prcps- -

ThJs new Hcilel ia fitted np in first da rtyl. Tables
applied with tbe best the market aflocda. Sprins;

ceda in every Kootu. A goo bunp e Hoom for com-

dtTrre CmcIi U mmd from I ie Htel."Bd.
13:41 Sf - - - -

a wfwrsf in tout nwn tWTi. ;tT otitfit free.' No
)i Insk. Rtsader. if von want m swiiieiM tvt which

wrsuna A either sex can make gnuaA pay ail the tins
tney work, write tor pwuxiriuars to ual&xt vh.

Hie writer naist .
l

lie Jefferfsonian teat. Is u man Luufrni,

bo committed a crime which tui-- t

nd received puitishmeut at tbe Land

f his church ?. IIine w;m 1

rom the ministry lor on- - year l ir :i

Ungraceful crime.
Id it honest fur a iriiii ti tu' t!;i

maney to pay for a icewinu-Tna'.'hir- f ir
brother ' mininttar of (he Cotl, and

Jipii appropriate iha iiKt!,--- I j his ovi:
wet Harvey L."IlirM-- s did thi. and
.hat brother will tell Litu mt.

Lf a man !nneat v ho wlli p:crt;a;e
rieee of property after hnvit-.- tri.t !.--a

nt:i h is aafo an l dee'! t mi prof r

auoilier man t tiuvv.-- . limci
iid th-.H- , ami it is a r;tj'ter of ?,t

Eugene City.
liamna Lottest who wi.i for iw

yea's keep stud uso ft haiitry a htdy
testclntr in the L Grande Seiuinarv, of
abicli Le Lai contr.l, and he kowii:f
the Ist.ly has been err citi'.-- La ut-i- ! of
the monf-- ? Harvev K. Ifis did tLi,
tnd the lady will .vtVtan'.,:-.;i::- ! ti.eiittii
of this statement.

Is a man luueat who vU that
he doea "not want a nomiassik n, aiifl

then obtain proxies rn-- l gj to a coav:-:a-

tton and work to secure that
tiont Harvey K. iiifiss did this, rn4
erery tnemiier of that I eows

Is a mas honest who will pi oc'alra
before a convention that he did not di--

tire the earididacv for which that con
vention well knew that lie had Inlawed,
an(j thea cantingly, if not I.lasphemonsi- -

. .i,re th., j ;..n ('-

!ecline thf) hoor Le --...j he Tfl:ep ,,f

r ILirTeT K. IIIne3
did this.

, , wh aftr drvlica.-in- a

hisj ,ife to tbe of his Mj,k(i,. mnJ
Utnrn tow re.pj.ivd of

minister of the Gospel, will ttba:: h n
its high calling, and lic--c true ad:t-m'n.:- .

iemagogtting Klitieinn ? Ilnrvey IT

times has done thi.
If these things cyii-i- t it e.te an "bone t"'

man then we have leen ignorant ut the
ai "aninst of th r -- 1

BET. H. s.tvrx.

Mr. Chairman, and Gentlcme'i of tho
Jon ventiou : lam Iuth to stand liefore
.'on as I am situated. It is known I
lit! not want the notaination. Manv
nomineiit men on wsiiifr m?
utrae, but I never cttnsentet. I ws
tstonished at tbe vote which nomiiirtie l

oe. Jlv conscience and hiiilt tri'jrHi
1 u ties as a Christian Toiui.ter t
ue to decliue the honor confetretl. ?.ly
,eart i'8 l"ue ,iUt ,:ir ,v,? 1 n,;iI

t! Ij refer these 1 m'- -
jcept.

This is an extract from Ii ins' h

Lccepting th nomination f-- tUiptr-i-,

ts re'.iortel in tho P.n'tiaud d.si!ie.
tVhsfe do you think of it. readers ? Yoa
vho are not etiurch nifiabcrs wiil think
t is slightly "brassy,' to sav ilie. lea t4

But yo Christians, what do you thi. k
f it t Isn't it sorofctthitt sicrileit
o talk in that wav ' Can bs reco;Tii;o
he voice of God in anything vrhroh his
'conscience aud high rn jsai flurins as a
Jhristian minister" is not perfuctlr rec--

mciled with. Answer the qnaRtiori
yourselves.

Ye voters, workhrgnsfia tax-ray- -'

hanged from one place to ano'lutr every
ear by his Conference. Do you want '

hat kind of a man to represent you in
Jjngressl Answer in June by your
sotes, and we thin!: vim Tiil gh'e the

g parson a grctuet surprise
ban he received in his own convention.
He says he was "astonished" then ; by
,11 meaus "astonish" Mm again.

exroars ickeaiys..
During tbe nine months past, the ag-

gregate value of tho exports from the
Jnitcd StAtes has exceeded that of th
mports , as shown by tbe Custom
House books, by $206,000,000. Tho
Cabinet considered this fact recently,
tnd became convinced that it demon- -

ttrated a satisfactory comraercwl and
inancial condition.

eTrira rixriTs.

Tho Rejiatcr is displaying some
torial ability that we have
;ailed to discover in its columns. I& is
tugested to ns by a Republican friend
'hat probably the Custom House Rinjf
n Portland have been diffusing its col-

umns wiih a flood of Waters.

lis well !

TESV AJC!i.Ua.Ll..

Rumor has it tbat SesV oi :oit,e

Chadwick has te!egrs;.i;ed to Albany to
inquire whether tlvere ia any pivktitiliry
of Pijier's: electionbecause in tliat eveit
be wauts to have the Seiuttts ChiinW
enlarged and a turn-tab'- e eiwCvil so as

to accom.aodat.e tLe Jutige'a leet.

1861, in which they were washed away,
boiudit $100 woi-t- of hog feed froii

Mr. Altree (uow tleeea-sed- ) and about
$50 worth from the Crawford Bros.
and believing he was an honorabit
Christian gentleman they permittee
htm to have the feed on credit, and tht
whole account of Messi-s- . Aitree ant!
Craw fords remains on the bokg unpaitl

ithin Any.

Rev. Mr. 1 lines hmt not only nevoi
attempted to pay these bills, but ha
also avoided every opjiortuuity of ee- -

mg bu deluded creditors, and they hare
lung since given up both the thjbt and
the debtor as "bad eggs."

Aud let it bts remembered tha the
bite Mr. Atrec w-.- a brother in the
faith, a true C!iriUtt gentleman and a
member of Brother Mines otvn Metho
dist Church.

If robbing a brother out of his hogs
and still another brother out of the
provender with which to fead 5is ill- -

gotten gains is a worthy example f r
Christians to follow avd the " God ai d
morality" fiarty to vofce for we
want any of it in ours.

WHAT CatXt,E Tfltt BBBtXBt

The Republican patxrs are raising
big "fuss" o.er A. II. Brown's receiving;
more money than simply his salary of

$1,500, antl their talk 3s very foolish to
any the least. A. IL Brown doesn't
draw one cent that the law does not al
low htm, and what more could we ex
pect oi iiirscflf xlirscti doesn t lite
mouey l ite would, t lay hold of every ,

l -- - 1 aa v.lcent, tnat, tie couia lay nut ciaws on: tin,
no! It isn t bred m his bans like it is
ia Brown's! If this cry from the Rad- -

:l ... Itt paper, n no au simpiy ior cai.uai,
why didn't their rty nominate a can- -

utdate ije some of the Ureenbackers,
tn tuis county, wos pretuiae to give
back half the fees of tho office which
they seekl A man ' is a fool that
wou't take every cent for his work thai
the law allows htm, aad such a person
would never get our support.

rouurr the eit abace.

'In union there is strength," and if j

the Greenbackers ore in earnest for I

fiuanciul reform let then unite with the
Democrats and thus secure it in the
shortest jtosssible time. If Campbell
had remained on their ticket and the
Greenbackers had happened to elect
him, what would he have done in Con-- I
jress? With wLjiu would he have
worked! If he was sincere be conlti
not have worked with any one buf
Democrats to necurc what hw partv I

clamors for. And now, since the with- -

frawal of Lampbell, who are t ie Green--

liacke-- s going to supjiortl Tliey cat -

not with any degree ef consistency sttji- -

tort any one but Honsrst John Wbite- -

tkeT.

S tOIf 1 1. C filsTESTT.

As the Republican press find no abus--

too severe to heap upon L. G. Deni is,
who bas recently exposed the- - Baker
county, Florida, frauds, it might be we.1'

for them to read tbe following endorse
ment from Hayes:

Fxkcitivk Mastsiok, 1

Was ingto;, D. C., April, IP77, 1

riRAK I am aRiirerl thtt L G.
Ilennta, r Florida, would make a capital I

special agent of tho treasurv. I special rt j
desire that bis ciaims may have ytmr fit-- 1

vorable attention. .!trtrWciv. I

R. B. HATES. I

To Hon. John Sherman, stcretaiy ut the
treasury,

This was done when Hayes was pay
ing off for services n n lered down in
Bilker county ; bs;t it's different now ;

Dennis is a "great scoundrel" ever since
he told how it was done,

TilG .. f XKMT.

In Wednesday's daily we had a par
agraph in relation to Rev. H. K. Hine
being suspended -- for one year by his-

Conference for stealing bog3, and bt
mistake it was credited to tho Stales
man instead of the Mercury. Althougl
the editor of the Statesman knows ol

the fact, he is in such a babit of cover
ing things up, and using truth witl
such penurious frugality, that he nevei
ougnt to get the credit lor telling o;

this little hog transaction of the Rev.
Hines.

ONLY A MATTER OF stXt'EDlKNCT.

Ben. Simp3on was just dropped from
the federal iension roll during the cam

paign. jinyoouy can see mac tiip- -

ple didu t dare to carry that load througl
an election ; but of course Benis stil
in the service of his master, and will bv

amply provided for as soon aa tho elec-

tion is over.

WHItn 14 TBE TfvEST

McLin may be a dirty dog, liar, and
disreputable generally, as the Republi-
can papers . now chiiin, hut why did
Hayes appoint him to a Federal oilice

and insist that the Senate should con-
firm the appointmentl

fact everything depends u(on him; ev-

erything that comes into our locality
has the expense of n added
to it, aud as a natural consequence the
farmer has it to jry bow is it with
products that is shipped out I

Every bushel of grain or produce of
any kind sent from here has to hare the
freight denlnctej from the farmer, cat.s- -

ing a direct loss of thousands of dollars
to this country every year, and yet the

s seem to be perfectly satisfied
with this arrangement so much so that
they are totally indifferent on tbe aub- -

joct of a narrow guage railroad to Al
bany to connect with the river, and thas
take off the sharp edge of this knife of
a mouopoly that cuts on both edges
that adds high freight on every pound
of merchandise brought up here, and
cuts off considerable from every bushel
of produce sent to the markets of the
world. It does seem to ns that every
candid thinking man must admit that
the farmer will really be benefitted more
by this road than any other class in the
community, and yet hey seem the most
indifferent of any of our citixena on this
question.

Look at tbe history of the road al-

ready in operation: Lands along the
line of that road have advanced from 75
to 100 per cent, in value, from the di
net cause of that road beinz built 1

Now supiiose, for instance, tl the Al-

bany &. Brownsville railroad is con
atructed, and the landn advance only 20
per cent. a very low estimate we
could easily see what the fanatfrs along
the line would gui:t by helping it atlong.
SupKtse a man's farm is worth now,
$5,000; 30 per cent, of that would be
$1,000; could not that man well afford
to subscribe for stock iu this rtad to
the amount of $500 for the sake of en-

hancing h is land 8 1 ,000 1 Where is the
farmer that lives near the line of this
road but what could do something to
wards helping it along! It is not nec
essary for all to subscribe money; work
is just as good, and now that seeding is
over many yes, nearly all could put
on teams to plow, scrape, haul ties, or
do teaming of some kind to help this
grand project along. It is estimated
that from $20,000 to $25,000 will get
the road bed ready for tbe iron, and as
soon as this is done the company can
(by mortgaging the road-be- borrow
all the money necessary to finish and
equip the road at 5 or 6 per cent.
What is $25,000 to the people along
this whole line of road, compared to the
immediate benefits to be derived from
it? The saving in hauling, freights and
storage would amount to nearly tbat
sum the first year! In the fall when
tbe days are short it is a long distance
to haul grain to the other read to pay
monopoly rates upon, while an this
road tbe farmers could join together
and build warehouses, and store their
own grain, and whenever the price suit
ed them they could send it to town asy
day, which is more than they have ever
been able to do on the present road.
little help from every one along the
road and it could be built immediately
then would steam mills go up into the
great lumbering regions of. the Upper
Calipooia, causing that rich section that
now lies dormant to enrich tbis whole
country by its magnificent timber, sec
ond to none on this coast !

Freights and goods would be cheaper,
farms and property would be increased
in value, population and capital would
come here in fact, if this road is built,
it is hard telling now what tbe future
of Linn county would be. BrowntvilU
Advertiser.

CatANB MEET1YC

The Democrats and Independents of
Multnomah county held a grand ratifi
cation meeting at Portland last Thurs
day night. The Oregonian and Stand
ard both state that it was the largest
political meeting tbat bas been held for
years in that city. Stirring speeches

were made by Col. Kelly, J. B. Congle,

Judge Page, and others, and the utmost
enthusiasm pervaded the meeting.

CITTIXt HIS OWX THBOAT.

The fact about the Republican candi-

date for Sheriff spending so much mon-

ey in Albany to secure bis election is
spreading rapidly throughout tbe county
and will have the effect to secure for
Dickey at least 100 Republican votes,
whUe George's money cannot procure
for himself over 50. You are cutting
your own throat, George.

Bod tor eace other, and naaruiy utem on
their happy event. 1'be groom, wbo baa lived in this
vicinity fur yean. Is welt known to all aaaa houvet,
industrious and temperate young man, vth.le we
heartily welcome the handsome bnde, who wul here-
after take up her reeidence iu our mtuat. Ma peace,
happiness, contentment aad prosperity ever be the
portion of the newly wedded pair is the wish of all
who know them, ss they are truly worthy of all these.

The Mat cat Game.

The Jefferson Base Ball Club came up yes-

terday, and at 2 o'clock commenced a game
with Linn's, which las.ed 2 hours. E. it
Osterhoudt acted aa Umpire, and H. M.
Crane aad Joha Roland scored. The result
was as follows, 0. R. L. and F. giving the
number of outs, runs, left on bases, and fly
catches by each individual :

JKTERSOS.
O R L

Russell. . . 5 0 O
Sin'th 4 0 1

Miller. . . . 3 1 1

U West.. 3 0
Elliott 0
Conser . . . 0
McDowell 3
V. West.. 4
Rogers. . . 3

uss.
o R I.

Baltimore. 0 it) 0
Clark. T 3 5 2
Foster. 4 6 0
Sill U 1

McCully 5 4 tl
Monteith. 4 4 1

Hawkins 3 4 2
Stevens 4 5 0
Conn 2 8 0

52 G 10
Innin; .12 3 4 6 8 9
Linns 4 4 6 4 4IT 3 5 52
Jefferson ...0 0020 1 30 0 6

As a ill be seen by the table the game was
one-side- Tbe Jefierson boys are as stent
and s;tive as any set of fellows we have ever
seen, and have the material for a good club,
but they lack the practice. They really did
not expect to win the game, and enly wanted
to play tite match for the purpose of gettiag
instruction. Oar boys played as well' as
t's-:- .l, and fully sustained their reputation as

'tr-ic- club.

Kit realm, rente Sermon,

Prof. L. J. Powell, of the Alliany Collegi-

ate Institute, this week extended an invita- -

to Rev. W. B. Floyd to deliver the bae- -

" "
week, and we understand the reverend gen
tleman has accepted the invitation. The ser-

mon will be delivered on Sabbath, Juue 9tb,
and as the time and place has not been defi-

nitely settled, we would suggest that it be at
the Court House, and ia the evening, so that
all can have an opportunity ef heat ing it. It
will be remembered that Rev. Floyd is the
flew minister who has just arrived from the
East to till the vacancy in tbe pulpit of the
Calvary Society, occasioned by the resigna
tion of Rev. Howard W. Strttttou,

A CeanpUnsent.

J. J. Yaleutiue, General Superintendent
of the affairs of Wells, Fargo & Cos. Ex
press on this Coast, was in our city last Eri-da-

He is making a tonr of the State in.
spec ting the business of the various express
offices, and we are glad to be able to state
that he found everything "ship-shape- " at
the Albany office, aud complimented Mr.

Wyatt very highly for the perfect way m
which he and his clerks conducted the busi

es. Before going away he took a carriage
aud went over our city, aud he gives it as

his opinion that Albany displays a greater
degree of thrif t than any other city which he

has visited on this tour.

Boauad Aver..

Abraham Gadaway, who was , arrested a

few days ago at The Dalles, was brought
back to this city by Sheriff Herru and yester
day had his preliminary trial before Justice
Wolverton. He had a jury trial and was
defended by Conley & Montaye and prosecut
ed by Humphrey & Bilyeu. After a short
deliberation the jury brought in a verdict of

iruiltv and Judire Wolverton bound him
over to await action of the grand jury, plac
ing his bonds at $1,000. That amount of

money is scarce in this county and he will be
very apt to lie in jail until next October.

The Santlam Bridge.

Miller & Son, who have the contract for
building the Santiatn bridge, arc rushing
their work along fast. They brought their
engine and g machinery to this city
during the past week, and on i'riday trans-
ported it to the site of the bridge. It
weighs about four tons, and for the purpose
of transporting it they bought an extra large
sized wagon out in the country a short dis
ta nee, and then had no farther trouble.

what do you thik it 1 lie ,
has no property, phys no iaxe,

o.-- .- , ., f , t. .

.titaa.iv.-i v..'co, ...

S)
S

e 9 the fund is to bay an engine.


